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pndon ffi Howard i JlCiCoyejl of Port-- Sale
. Beacfit pf Artist Who Created Originals Amer-- : . land 3Iakes5Trip From M UUI ENTIRE BLOCK ON YAMK1U.FRCM 2K9 TO .RO.

ican Is Disgusted by; Seeing Work Defamed.: tvHoodEiver.
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' llx' 1 TON: J-- . GHT FROM 6 TO 9MCHINES TO BE PUT

ON PASSENGEE LINE Many little items that you have forgotten and will need tomorrow. Such things
as we think you will need the most we offer at the greatest saving. Every one
who visits this store tonight will find some reason to feel glad. , Picnic," excur-
sion and beach supplies. v ' - 1

Time Two Hobra and a Half for the j
TwentTrThtee "Bllleaat Present
CoTcr-ed-? Portland Man' Almost

t- -.'Perishes on the Mdantaln.
'aJ.-AJhf'f- ". "

After-Supp- er Sale of Jap Silks
In white, black, colors, OOn
worth 35c yard tOL

After-Supp- er Sale of

Men's Negligee ShirtsA
After-Supp- er Saleiof

ladies' Collars
White. tink. : blue' and black in

(Special Dispatch to Ths Journal.)
: Hoo4 Blver, Or., July f. Cloud Cap

Inn, which has heretofore been consid Plain colors in white, blue and tan
36-i- n. Cream Batiste Very fine
for Waists and Dresses, worth 60c
yard. After Supper Sale,ered too difficult of ascent for auto

stocks and ' tab effects, 25c 1 ft- -
values IvC

ears, was reached Monday oy a
single-cylind- er Cadlllao

machine driven by Howard M. Covey of
aBF

White India linen, a good 15c

grade. After Supper 10c
White' Mereerixed' figured Waist- -

Miirts that are as good as any
$1.50 shirt on the market and a
great deal better than most shirts
at that price. After Sup-- Qpjg
Shirts for boating, climbing or gen-
eral roughing it, good in material
and pattern. After Sup- -

Portland. The ascent was mads with
very little difficulty and the distance! Men's Straw.

Of durable braid, a very rood 35c
beach or outing hat At- - 1C- -,
ter Suooer . ........ . ...... . .. laiw

from the Inn .to Hood River, it miles, I

was covered in 1 hours and 40 minutes.
A Pierce car
also attempted to make the trip, but

Ing, worth Z5c yar.d. . Atter c
Supper Sale, yard...

Aftcr-Supp- er Sale of Vests Everv Balloon. Lantern and Flag..was unable to get oast the Elk Beds,
IS miles ud. owing to the-- soft condition (and there are lots of them) at 'StiDDEUaCittS,of the roads. It is expected later, how Jersey ribbed and sleeveless; allu,s.,i'4:AvV;-'i- i .. ,?-

-

iLf t:v--;- ' v ,,; V ,. --.. ever, to run the big machine to tne inn
alao. , sizes and a regular 10c gar 5c;A .Attempts to resch ths famous hotel ment, eachon Alt. Hooa naa oeea maa oy auieisi

Ladies' Outing Caps
Very necessary for the knock-
about or the outing, worth no to
$1.50. After Sup-- if
per . "IC

Ladies' Gloves
genuine lisle thread in

before, but tney were unsuccessrui.
Aatoa on Passenger Line.

Ths attempt to reach it with a motor

cost. After Supper; - AvV?"
Other After-Supp- er Bargains
10c Large Hnck Towels.. .,;,654
65c Lace Curtains Af
Wash Cloths ,..U....t
85c Seamless Sheets .......;..T2
$1.49 Bed Spreads ...,..Tt
79c Feather Pillows I.',89
$1.00 Cotton Blankets .......89

12S Comforts

car waa madn owing to-- tne aesire ox ine
new management to establish a better

Ladies' Hosiery
Fast black French Jiale thread
Hose, fine and sheer. Our stand-
ard 25c grade. After Supper Sale
19f or

3 Pairs for 50c

service between Hood River and to
make it more quickly and avoid the
ilnat Thla i as Id to have' been demon black and white, a splendid $1 glovev.'... ;:.. - ' - v - '' v strated as a feasibility by the tests
made and - guests have already oom and never sells for less. ?Q

After Supper Oi7Cmenced to go there by the new means
of transportation. Four were taken up
Monday and three yesterday and regular
trips are to be made from now on until
the end of the season; At present the Aflcr-Sopp- er Bargains
last five miles are being covered by stage,
which will later be abandoned when the Tin Cups 3

Water Glasses, doz. .33road gets In condition for the heavy
car, which la covering its present run.

After-Sappe- r Barcates
Steel Knives and Forks,
set of 6, set. ..... , . .48r
Decorated Plates, set of 6,
set ..59
Decorated Cups and Sau-
cers, set V...61

13 miles, in hours, rrora ine mi.

After-Supp- er Sale of hundreds of
other articles not mentioned here.
Come down and see what this
store can do when it comes to
actual surprises. Closed all day
tomorrow. f

lft-q- t. Tin Pails 14Hood hotel in this city.
Tourist Saved lrom Deatth. Tin Tea Spoons, doz. .7

Tin Table Spoons,

Sammer catarrh causes tickle
appetite, loathing ot food, tm
perfect digestion, tor which
Pe-ru--na hag proved Itself to be
a most admirable remedy.
Stimulants should be avoided.
Fresh vegetables and fruits
liberally used.

Howard Mecklln, who Is managing the
Inn this year, says ther is considerable
snow about it yet, but that everything
Is in readiness for guests. While here

doz ner
3''; 5 yesterday he stated that had he not

gone to the Inn Sunday by team it is
possible that Frank Lymlngton, who
tried to reach the too of the mountain far In the rear to act in time, and the

t from his reach inIon foot from ML Hood settlement, would
a twinkling, and it waa left for Klimahave perished. At 5 o clock Sunday af
to pull hr rrom me precanoua ponmuu
in the nick or, time,

ternoon he-- was stsrtled by a raint
knock at the door and opening It found
a man in such an exhausted condition
that he had to be helped into the house.
When able to do so Lymington told him

I DRAGGED
CELEBKATE BEGINNING

A Law oi the Eamdlthat he had been lost since 5 o'clock in
the morning in the forest reserve andMra.'' Charles Dana Gibson. RECLAMATION W0BK

ititr effecta in two or three strokes.1 It(Brant VvmWnyiS had only stumbled on the Inn by ...ac-
cident. Not knowing which direcUtin BY FAST TRAMIs somewhat grotesque caricature work as the BotUinn In Bond Act,'prt1A knownNew lork, July I. Charlen. Jjcaa. rionraal Boeelal Serrlea.)he was takung ne Kept going up tnrougn
the timber and finally saw the Inn. Mr. Carlsbad, N. M., July I. During theGibson is disrusted. Accompanied, ; by
Mecklin states that had be attempted to Ivides JlUhe public with a certain method..... ... 'L mnil - V

next three days this place is to be thehla wlfj. be has returned from abroad. go back or go in any other direction but
the one he took it la probable that he scene of a unique celebration to comwhere he. learned the Enfllsb Idea of of dlstinguisning iuu,wnisKey'memorate the beginning of government

trriMtinn in New Mexico. The Imoortthe "Gibson GirL"
"I was very much surprised in III 2 Iington. who is a steam fitter oy occupa- -

afa ' . a aance of the occasion to the people of
New Mexico, and also to the reaiderja
of other larae areas throughout Tne

tion and who Uvea in Portland. wasLondon theatre where a number of
young women came out on the stage wnisKies.iNarrow Escape at Very

Outset of Honeymoon. went and southwest, can only be appre 'Overl'thelIn the Belle of Mayfalr,' " said Mr. Glb- -
brought back to the settlement.

ALKALI IKES GOING

"Wouldn't that style of work be
classified as funny while yours is hu-
morous, strictly speaking?" was asked
of the artist"Perhaps some make that distinc-
tion," admitted Mr. Gibson.

Asked If be worked in black and
white at all. the artist said:

"No. I work entirely on studies in
colors, It is the same work, but a
different medium. "I do only figures
and facsj:I am working for technique.
It does no4 matter so much about the
color s tjr get. values,"

f t Working for SlmpUclty.
'

"Do you hope to simplify art Mr.
Gibson r"I am working for simplicity. It
needs to be done. Great work must be
simple. Of course I work, but I have

ciated when it Is borne In mind that
great tracta of land now of an arid or; son. "They ad an Idea they must h&ve neck (off

EAST IN AUTOMOBILE (Joaraal Speeial Scrrlea.)
aeml-aii- d character will soon do raauo
to "blossom as the rose through tho
medium of Irrigation. The projects al-

ready under way will when completed each bot
a certain tilt forward, a.
padour, a stilted walk and tosealn the
air. I was told that those vera the
"Gibson Girls,' hut I never would have

San Mateo, pal., July I. Dragged for
Ut- - --a'vards by a train fathering headway at add millions to the wealth and resources

recognized them without assistance. Death Valley Millionaire on Way to every turn of the wheels and saved from nf th territory.
' "I am not conscious that there is an That New Mexico is runy aiive to me

significance of the work is evidenced byparticular way a Gibson girl should being ground to pieces only by' the quick
and fearless action of a clear headedlook.

Boston to Visit Friends of
Olden Days. oaggage roaaior. waa mo chv.o i bealn was authorised oy tne legisiaiure."When I drew the Gibson girl's pic

ture I had in mind the thought
not given out anything since I left
America.

"I was not satisfied when I went to
Europe. We all want to teach out and

Mrs. Edwin H. Hyatt, of San Francisco and the expenses will be borne by the
laat nla-h- t when she attempted to board territorial treaaurv. Persons of prom--wanted to express, rather than the. type
a southbound train at the outset of her inence from all parts of the territorydo more. It Is all very well to be con

oz womanhood.
Created Vnoonseionsly. tent with the best we can do, but one is honeymoon. I are to take part in tne ceieDration, to

il en shouted and women screamed I t)r with rerireaentativea from thenever satisfied, because he wishes to do
more. Confidentially, I should like to while the groom, a prominent business department of the Interior and officials

(Journal Special Serrlee.)
Omaha, Neb., July 3. Three Alkali

Ikes In an automobile whisxed Into
Omaha yesterday from California. They
left Death valley just thirty days tgo.

"I suppose I unconsciously created
htr, although I had no definite type of
looks in mind."

When Mr. Gibson sailed for Europe
man ot. oan pi.Muntu, n auo.,ru , Qf lne reclamation service irwra hm
witn norror, expecting to see nis wixo lncton.do portraits. Then are better things

than money. There sre better things
than leisure.. So I am Just . working of an hour si

master E. Klima took in the situation i . . ,....w rThey are on tneir way to uoatoa, to study in oils two years, he was most
enthusiastic in abandoning a successful along and destroying things and making The men are Georare O. Reed. Qeorge and as the woman was swept past hint T)EAF MU TE8 AbtSfliM15Ll!jcareer in black and white and working K 8huler and Harry Wsome progress.

It waa suggested that a new type of aavnii. i rjv ( riffJ BUCCU 1 IlK 1 1 CLUl 11V HUBW sjvfclor tecnmque in color. He returned on cordlnr to their story, they are all Bos- - nrm about her and wrenched her hold AT JAMESTOWN FAIRFrench uibson gin might do tne resultthe American liner at. Paul no less en ton men, who began life in the West a from the stanchion. The Impact was so
year ago as operators of an automobile great that both were rolled over and overthuslastlc over the prospects which thla

III W k'w" se I s'tae ntael sa Bra ttei9 sua a li tte 0mm lit'
II A I r LS ' Q lty el wfclitoi IsJfinWl aatla. Tala aa i Staa la aay tmmd atay aat aaa aa Sat--1 I
Vlf ip MaS ear taa stoaat npinUlis el U.S. Saaaaa Knnsas SjSSliajs.r
lt Waaa ts aaa a s illirtisl, iaml 3aay araaS. t MtasyaawM 1 j

IfZ SJSSiaayiaeaatMaaaaatsaaaaafS l
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BLUMAUER & HOCH, Portland, Oregon, Distributors! Y

transDortatlon line in ueatn vaiiev. I in th. dust nf the denot Platform.
of Mr. Gibson s creative genius and
careful study while tn Paris.

'"I am not studying types, but tech-niaue- ."

replied the artist. "But. of
fJournal Special Berries. )brancn or nis profession arrords and

will return to Paris with his family in
early autumn. Norfolk. Va.. Julv I. The annual conThere they fell In with prospectors and! Frightened friends helped the rescued

located a claim in Funeral range to and the rescuer to their feet. Neither vention of the National Association ofcourse, there may be an unconscious in which they intend returning to work waa hurt but both were badly dishev- -
the Deaf began in this city today, tsev"I've just been working away and de-

stroying things," said the artist, mod-
estly, at the 'Waldorf-Astori- a, where he after a brief visit in Boston. eled. The wedding finery of the bridefluence. I never , started out in my

work In America to create a type, but I
could see later the similar effects." Their touring car is named the Desert w .ftdly disarranged. ?"n,na""rw" "J. NorthRat It is their own construction Mr. Mrs. Hyatt and a number of NewConnecticut, Indiana,is stopping temporarily on his way to

Dark Harbor, Maine. made rrom carts or nve macnines. inifrnHa who were to see tne vouni I v ".
York, Alabama, Ohio, South Dakota,"I've learned a great deal tnat I THIRSTS QUENCHED soutnern .Nevada tney lost tneir way in l couple on their way arrived in an auto-th- e

desert and were forced to conserve mnhiia lust as the signal for the start Michigan. Kansas. Wisconsin. Illinois,didn t know, and wteh I had known be
Miaanurl. Massachusetts and Iowa Thefore things one ought to know. It is WHILE YOU .'FLOAT their small supply of water to keep the had been given. Mrs. Hyatt who is

engine going. In Utah they went but an athletic young woman, sprang from president of the association is Oeorgea good thing tostop once in a while
in your work and see where you are. so the machine with the groom closeTat her W. Vedits of Colorado Springs. In honortwenty-eig- ht miles in two days, being

compelled to build bridges over swollen
mountain streams.

I setpped out of the race for a time.
On More Tear of Study. heels. Grasping tne roas or tne moving oi me huui. mo imuatcuwi w.c

train the young woman attempted 10 Jameatown exposition has designated

.ii. ahnard when her foorsliDned and tomorrow as "National Association OfTacoma Dispensers Propose Aquatic
"I gave myself three "yWrs to study, at the fair.sne was leu aangiing. rxyaii- - waa iou isca-- i wand have one more year before I come ' Parlor to Escape Sunday

Closing Law.
WILD NEGROES ROAM

STREETS OF BERLIN COOS BAYback to stay. I am not in any school
or atelier. I simply study alone over
there, as one might study in the Cat-skil- ls

or anywhere else, exoept New
York. Here there Is no time. Paris is
a good place to live, and I have a house (Special Dtipatch, to Tba JooraaL)

Tacoma, Wash., July 3. A brand newthere. Arusis iook in on me, ana give
me all tke good criticisms I want."

attempt to evade the Sunday closingMr. uioson was asaeq 11 ne round
black and. wnite men in Paris.

(Journal Special Serrlee.)
. Berlin, July S. At the colonlaH ex-

hibition now In progress in this city
a great attraction Is the negro village,
the Inhabitants of which hall from Ger-
man possessions In the dark continent.
They are somewhatiincertaln and un-
tamed, and therefore kept under sharp

law is unde way hera with several of PORTLAND
To Be United at Once by Close and Permanent Commercial Relations.

amr replied.:
"There are no new black and white

men doing anything. There are a few
the large saloons of the city financing
the proposition. A floatlnr thirst dis

already known working out surprls
iS
IP?
l MM

pensary 100x30 feet will be constructed
and equipped exclusively to cater to the rOBTOAJTO ft C008 BAT STBAMSXXT OOJCFAaTT ' "

Folger's
Golden Gate Extracts
Essential to Good Cooking

Sold on merit

J. A. FOLGER dX CO.
9aaa Frevncisoa)

control. Their curiosity to see the city
after dark, however, is quite aa, pro-
nounced as with many of their white
brethren. Being overmastered by this

Sunday trade, it will De launcnea on
the sound and all topers will be welcome
to take a cruise. The boat has no mo
tive power of itself and will be lowed
by a small tug. It will have, two decks
running the full length of the craft.
The lower deck will be a restaurant and

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
litfAuauiilsaloon an the upper given up to danc-

ing. The proprietors will obtain a gov-
ernment license, which they claim will
entitle them to sell liquor anywhere on
the sound. The craft will . land at the
wharf, take on a crowd, cruise for-hal- f

curiosity 18 of the stalwart negroes, in
scant draperies, broke out of the ex-
hibition the other night and proceeded
to have a good time. Black men are
not familiar sights on the streets of
Berlin, and their unexpected appear-
ance singly and in groups at odd cor-
ners was terrifying to nervous persons
whom they met. All night long the
police were engaged In hunting down
the inquisitive negroes, the last of
whom, completely intoxicated, was
found haranguing his police captors on
the pleasures of .freedom.

SKELETON OF MAN

Announces the Initial Trip of the Newly Equipped and Commodious
Steamer m a

BREAKWATER
noK rowttaxD to ooos bat vonrra. -

MONDAY, JUL.V 8, 1907
Leaving Oak Street Dock at 8:00 p. m. and Regularly Each Itonday.

Thereafter. ' .V Evening - ,--,

The BREAKWATER Is Just off the drydock aftera thorough, over"
haullna- - and her fittings and equipment are new and first class through-ou- t.

with capacity for 60 first-cla- ss and 10 second-cla- ss passengers. ' -

ru Bstweea "ortlaad and Ooos Bay roists (Umpire; Vorta Bead as4
Karahfl aid), $10.00 first class; 97-0- 0 second class, including tcrta aad, meals.

Purchase tickets and make reservations at City Ticket Office, Third and
Washington Sts.; C. W. Stinger, City Ticket Agent, or Oak Street Pock.

Fuller & Co., Dock Agents. f ., .

O. 9. MXLUS, nos-msUa-ss aad, Oeneral XanageT. .

an hour In the bay while fgxowlers" are
being rushed and Bourbon sold, and then

Genuine
return to the wharf for another passen-
ger list No whisky can be sold while
the craft is tied up at the wharf, as
that would require a license from the

ciflFirewioiffir'sCarte 'city. ,

AMATEUR WRITERS IN CAST UP BY SEA
SESSION AT SEATTLE " (Snerial DIspattb to The JonrailVLittle Liver Pills. Tacoma, Wash., July 8. The skeleton

' (Jdta-na- ! Special Service.) of a man was iouna oy J. w. Anaerson
venterdav afternoon on Maury island.Seattle, Wash July the ten miles from Tacoma. The remains
had evidently been cast up by the tideMutt Bear Signature of remainder of this week : Seattle is to .v..

have' the pleasure of entertaining sev
eral hundred visitors from various parts
of the country, each one of whom is a

years ago, as- - a gooa-siz- ea sprout naa
grown through the earholes of the skull
and vines had crept, over and twined
about the bones of the legs, almost con-
cealing them. The contour of the skull
shows beyond doubt that the skeleton
is that of a white man.
aMMaaaaaaaBBaaMaai

CUT OUT TQIS ADVERTISEniEHI il
writer woo writes ror tne love oi .writ-
ing and not for .the money there is in it
These fortunate Individuals .are mem-
bers of the' United Amateur Preiss As5m Fae-Sim- lte Wrapper Below.
sociation of America, whose eleventh an

I i

I
i t

f )

Ysry asaaU wad as ay nual convention will pcgin us sessions
tomorrow morning. As. a preliminary
there was held today the fourth snnualtetakaaai
meeting of the Pacific Coast Amateur

rOSIEAOlCSL -

CASTOR IA
Tor Infanta and CUldrea.

Tt3 Kind Yea Hava Always Ecutt
i a ii i rfr

We carry the largest and finest stock of fireworks
in th'e northwest, mostly manufactured by the cele-

brated Pains Fireworks Co., including large exhi-tio- ns

of set pieces for town and city display. Also
best dynamite Crackers, fancy "Rojnian Candles,
Rockets, Flags, etc.", at lowest prices.

ANDREW KAN CO.
:l131 FIFTH ST. AND 287 MORRISON ST.

.press association.
The president of the national aasocla.

tion, is William C. . Ahlhauser of Mil-
waukee, Among other prominent mem-
bers, who are to take part in the meet-
ing, are A- - H. Hamilton, of Virginia,

'
AND BRING IT TO " J- -

Butter-Nut-: Cafo
, 143 THIRD 'STREET NEAR MORRISON STREET,

And you will be terred with a nice cup o! - -
.'

-- "GCLB2N GRAIN GOAnOIO"
The ricli. nutritious cereal health coffee fcee of charge "

5 o'clock any afternoon. All grocers tell tfn
coffee, but this gives everybody a chance to try
"from their gTocers. - .. v

FOR DiBINUS. ,

rORflUMilESS.'
FOR TOMD LIVER.: Bar thsresident t or tne twumern Amateur

Tens association : I. El Seymour, presiwwm. filgaatvr ofFOX COXSTIFATIOft.;

FCRSAU0WSX1R.
FOR TXEC0MPLEX10R

dent, of .the,- - Chicago Amateur .Press
club: Ml! A,' McCormick, f , Indiana,
president of the Western Amateur Press
association LiJ4arrv. Bhenherd. of Bel- -

01
llngh&m, president, f the Pacific Coast
Amateur ; Press - association: Vincent
HaKfrertu, of Connecticut, and Henry Q.
Webklng, at Missouri. .f v . .

' - if CURE SICK HEA0ACHE.:
-- 1


